Experience total market immersion for your product and brand. Travel and explore a market. There's no better way to understand the local food industry landscape, assess the competition and learn about the promotion of your products.

**Focused Trade Mission to Korea for New Lifestyle US Food Products**

Nov 06, 2019 - Nov 07, 2019

Seoul, South Korea

Early Registration Deadline: Jul 26, 2019

$400.00

Registration Deadline: Sep 30, 2019

$600.00

FIND EXPORT SUCCESS. CALL OR EMAIL US. WE'RE HERE TO HELP.

**FOOD EXPORT - MIDWEST**

IA,IN,MN,MO,ND,NE,OK: Lauren Marie Kliethermes
lkliethermes@foodexport.org

IL,KS,MI,SD,WI: Paul Sorenson (312) 334-9217
psorenson@foodexport.org

OH: Paul Weiss (312) 334-9221 pweiss@foodexport.org

**FOOD EXPORT - NORTHEAST**

CT,MA,ME,RI,VT: Apryl King aking@foodexport.org

NH,NJ,PA: Deborah Ingravallo (215) 829-9111 dingravallo@foodexport.org

DE,NY: Madison Smith (215) 599-9748 msmith@foodexport.org

**FOOD EXPORT Association of the Midwest USA (Food Export-Midwest) and Food Export USA-Northeast (Food Export-Northeast) are non-profit organizations composed of 22 Midwestern and Northeastern state agricultural promotion agencies that use federal, state, and industry resources to help U.S. suppliers increase product sales overseas.**

Food Export-Midwest and Food Export-Northeast, in conjunction with its member states, provides a wide range of services to facilitate trade between U.S. food suppliers and importers around the world. These services include: export promotion, customized export assistance, and a cost-share funding program.

Food Export – Midwest and Food Export – Northeast administer many services through Market Access Program (MAP) Funding from the Foreign Agricultural Services (FAS) of the USDA. Persons with disabilities who require alternate means of communication of program information should contact us. Food Export – Midwest and Food Export – Northeast do not tolerate fraud and are vigilant in preventing fraud in any of our programs. Food Export does not discriminate, and we reserve the role right of accept or deny companies into our programs. For complete participation policies and our code of ethics, visit: [www.foodexport.org/termsandconditions](http://www.foodexport.org/termsandconditions).